Abstract: Two popular and profitable native North American medicinal plants, American ginseng ( Panax quinquefolius ) and goldenseal ( Hydrastis canadensis ), both of which are listed in Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
Introduction
The utilization of plants for medicine is an ancient, global tradition that represents the cornerstone of health care for many rural communities and citizens in developing countries (Farnsworth & Soejarto 1991; World Conservation Union 1993; Marshall 1998) . The use of plants for medicine is not limited to the developing world, however (Lange and Schippmann 1997) . Consumers in industrialized countries are increasingly turning to plant-based, or herbal, remedies available over the counter to prevent or treat a variety of health conditions (Lewington 1993; Foster 1997) .
The popularization and commercialization of native North American medicinal plants, many of which are harvested from the wild, raises questions about their supply, sustainability, and conservation ( Robbins 1997 a ) . In the United States, where, according to The Nature Conservancy, 29% of the country's 16,000 plant species are either extinct, endangered, vulnerable, or rare, basic data on the identity, volumes, and conservation status of medicinal plants collected from the wild for trade are lacking or inadequate (Robbins 1997 b ) . Although patterns in values or prices of particular herbs have been used to reveal the scarcity of certain species, with higher prices being a reasonable indicator of rarity, they do not sufficiently bridge the gap in information on the status and effects of harvest (Fuller 1991) .
The gaps in basic but essential information on wild-harvested medicinal plants in the United States may be bridged by creating domestic monitoring programs modeled after those established for American ginseng ( Panax quinquefolius ) and goldenseal ( Hydrastis canadensis ). The trade in these two woodland plants of eastern U.S. and Canadian deciduous forests is regulated by the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) because of substantial harvest of their roots for export to foreign medicinal markets. Federal programs in the United States have been established to ensure the sustainability of trade in these taxa as required under the treaty.
I compared the federal harvest and population data collection protocols of P. quinquefolius with those of H. canadensis to review and evaluate the system that states use in gathering and reporting P. quinquefolius harvest data to federal regulators for export approval. My discussion of the newly initiated H. canadensis program highlights aspects of the program designed to avert the shortcomings and to replicate the strengths of the 15-year-old P. quinquefolius program. I also provide other sources of government data on medicinal plants harvested in and traded from the United States and their potential applicability to the management of these resources.
Panax quinquefolius
P. quinquefolius is dug for its highly valued, gnarled roots, most of which are exported to East Asia, the world's oldest and largest ginseng market (Catling et al. 1994) . The United States is the chief supplier of wild P. quinquefolius to overseas markets, exporting annually an average of 60 metric tons (132,300 pounds), 80-90% of which goes to Hong Kong (Robbins 1998 a ) . This species is particularly sensitive to harvest because the entire plant is destroyed in the process. Some states allow harvest of P. quinquefolius before berries have matured and produced viable seeds for replanting, exacerbating the species' susceptibility to destructive harvesting practices. Large-scale cultivation of P. quinquefolius also occurs, but wild roots command much higher prices on the Chinese medicine market owing to the traditional belief that roots from the wild are more efficacious than those from cultivated sources.
Strengths and Shortcomings of the Management Program
The 1973 Appendix II CITES listing of P. quinquefolius prompted the U.S. government to create a management program with range states to ensure that federal responsibilities under CITES are satisfied. Under CITES rules for an Appendix II species, the United States must make a positive scientific and legal finding before authorizing export of P. quinquefolius . It must determine that export of P. quinquefolius will not be detrimental to the survival of the species in the wild and that specimens intended for export are legally acquired (Wijnstekers 1995) . The information for these federal findings is gathered by states under the management program established and administered by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), which then approves export from states on an annual and individual basis.
Of 34 states reporting wild populations of P. quinquefolius , 25 participate in the program and, as a precondition for exporting its roots, they regulate harvest and commerce, enact and enforce laws for the protection and seasonal collection of wild plants, and submit annual harvest and population information to the USFWS. In 1999, 18 states received federal approval to export wild, wild-simulated, and cultivated roots; 6 states were approved for exporting cultivated roots only. The information submitted by states is used to evaluate the status of P. quinquefolius and to determine whether export restrictions are needed to protect the resource from potential unsustainable trade. For instance, the federal government recently imposed stricter conservation measures for the protection of P. quinquefolius because of a sharply lower U.S. harvest and evidence of illegal harvesting in national parks and other protected areas. Wild roots Ͻ 5 years of age that are normally too immature to produce viable seed are now prohibited from export. This export policy, which does not apply to cultivated roots, is expected to reinforce state laws and dissuade dealers from purchasing roots of young plants and diggers from harvesting them. By creating a semitransparent system of checks and balances to ensure that U.S. commerce in P. quinquefolius is conducted legally and nondetrimentally, the P. quinquefolius management program has had a positive effect on the management of the species. The program has institutionalized a framework within which states compile and submit data to USFWS managers for review (Robbins 1998 a ; Fig. 1) .
Despite its legislative achievements, however, the program for P. quinquefolius has grappled with inherent and chronic shortcomings that may have undermined its primary purpose, the conservation of the species. A fundamental problem that has plagued the program from the outset is insufficient funding. For instance, states are responsible for administering a certification program for which they receive no funding from the federal government. State certification of P. quinquefolius roots has improved the transparency of trade, but conservationists question the extent to which this current mechanism validates the legality of harvest as was intended initially. Certification is the process by which state government officials inspect dealers' wild P. quinquefolius roots by 31 March of the year of harvest to verify the legality, amount, and origin of roots intended for resale. States provide dealers with documentation certifying that all wild, wild-simulated, and cultivated roots in a dealer's possession are accounted for and may be traded, provided that all other federal and state requirements are satisfied.
Aside from lack of funding for certification, the purpose and performance of the mechanism itself is questionable. Most state inspectors may not or cannot visually or physically inspect dealers' roots fully at time of certification, thereby undercutting the validity and purpose of this procedure. Similarly, dealers may not take all of the uncertified roots in their possession to state officials for inspection because they may believe the practice is redundant, onerous, or unnecessary (Robbins 1999) . Dealers are in a better position to reject roots that have been collected and offered to them out of season than state officials who do not monitor the initial sale of roots from diggers to dealers. Although dealer self-certification of wild roots might be a logistical improvement for dealers and inspectors alike, it would open up for debate the transparency and credibility of such a plan. A modification to certification that would give dealers more flexibility yet preserve the integrity of the procedure would be to extend and decentralize the authority of certification to field offices and officers of relevant federal, state, or local government agencies with jurisdiction over natural or agricultural resources.
Perhaps the most egregious deficiency of the P. quinquefolius program is the gap in information on the population and conservation status of species. Unfortunately, because of inadequate funding and possibly lack of prioritization, states neither routinely gather nor submit information on population status to the USFWS. As a result, the USFWS has had to approve export for P. quinquefolius and make regulatory changes regarding the species' management based on patchy biological and ecological data.
Ecological and Biological Monitoring
Scientifically based field research on the demography and ecology of P. quinquefolius has been undertaken in southern Québec, Canada, and in the U.S. states of Illinois, New York, South Carolina, Tennessee (Great Smoky Mountains National Park), West Virginia, and Wisconsin (Carpenter & Cottam 1982; Lewis 1984; Charron & Gagnon 1991; Anderson et al. 1993; Nantel et al. 1996) . Informal field surveys of P. quinquefolius in U.S. national forests within the species' range, including those in Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin, have generated anecdotal information on P. quinquefolius population trends. In spite of these field studies and observations, no systematic, continuous monitoring of P. quinquefolius throughout its range has been instituted under the current program to determine the frequency and intensity with which wild populations are subjected to harvest events and the effects of harvest on population dynamics and regeneration. The USFWS recognizes the importance of long-term monitoring of wild P. quinquefolius populations and, to this end, is working with West Virginia University to develop and present to states population indices for assessing the status of the species. To date, however, ecological monitoring and data, particularly near the center of the species' range in the United States, have not been incorporated into the national P. quinquefolius management program or into federal decisions concerning export approval.
Availability, Specificity, and Utility of Harvest Data
In lieu of empirical time-series data on wild populations of P. quinquefolius , the USFWS has relied on the availability and specificity of harvest data to measure population trends at the state level and, if available, for individual counties. States are requested by the USFWS to submit annual statewide and county harvest totals (USFWS 1994), which can be used to detect fluctuations in harvest and help identify states and counties where populations and harvest may be decreasing. States are also requested to document and provide the USFWS with the average number of wild roots per pound as purchased by dealers in counties where ginseng grows naturally (USFWS 1994). These weight data are used to approximate the age structure and reproductive potential of populations subject to harvest.
A summary of wild P. quinquefolius harvest at the national level is useful in identifying general trends in harvest throughout the species' range in the United States. National harvest figures disassembled into state harvest totals can be more revealing and show fluctuating har-vests at a finer geographical level. An examination of statewide harvest totals shows that there is considerable variation in the volume and distribution of P. quinquefolius harvest in the United States. These data indicate that an annual average of 58 metric tons (128,000 pounds) of wild P. quinquefolius root from 1990 to 1996 were harvested in states federally approved to export wild roots from the country (Fig. 2) . The reported annual export of wild roots sometimes exceeds the reported annual harvest if wild roots collected during previous harvest seasons are held by speculative dealers for future export.
In 1996, 19 states were federally approved to export wild P. quinquefolius roots that had been harvested from August through December in 1995 (Fig. 3) . About 90% of roots harvested in 1995 were exported from the United States ( Robbins 1998 a ) . States that do not export P. quinquefolius are not required to participate in the monitoring program and therefore may not document the amount of roots harvested. Wild roots collected in nonexporting states and sold in states eligible to export P. quinquefolius could conceivably inflate the volume of roots actually reported in the latter.
Although aggregate harvest data are beneficial from the standpoint of detecting and comparing trends in wild P. quinquefolius harvest at the national and state levels, they lack the level of detail to allow meaningful inferences about the location, level, intensity, nature, and potential effects of harvest within states. A more precise scale of harvest location and levels can be ascertained by documenting wild P. quinquefolius roots harvested by county. County harvest information is currently compiled by states from copies of dealer purchase records, enabling managers to locate with greater precision which geographic populations within a state might experience the greatest pressures from collection. When managers have access to county harvest information, they can observe fluctuations in harvest over time and may be in a better position to determine which local populations merit closer monitoring and conservation attention. Of the 19 states that submitted (1995) harvest data in 1996, nine states (Arkansas, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, North Carolina, Ohio, Vermont, West Virginia, and Virginia) summarized P. quinquefolius harvest by county.
County harvest data also help with identification of the distribution of populations throughout a state and provide an indication and comparison of exploitation levels across counties reporting harvest. The variation in the number of counties reporting P. quinquefolius harvest in states where county harvest was documented in 1995 is considerable (Table 1 ). The distribution of coun-
Figure 2. Average reported U.S. harvest (mt) of wild Panax quinquefolius (1990-1996; Office of Scientific Authority at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service).
ties reporting harvest ranged from a high of 55 counties (100%) in West Virginia to a low of 25 counties (16%) in Georgia. As would be expected, there were fewer counties reporting harvest in states located near the edge of the species' distribution, such as Arkansas, Georgia, and Vermont. Correspondingly, the amounts of wild roots reported by counties in peripheral range states were lower than those reported by counties in central range states. Interestingly, Arkansas, which was second only to Vermont in fewest counties reporting P. quinquefolius harvest in 1995, had the highest concentration of counties where harvest exceeded 454 kg (1000 pounds).
Although county harvest totals are more precise in determining harvest location and exploitable populations than broader national and state harvest totals, the data should be treated cautiously in estimating the biological effect of harvest and the status of wild populations, because (1) not all states compile and submit harvest summaries by county, (2) dealers may report the digger's county of residence and not the county of harvest, thus resulting in inaccurate data on harvest location, and (3) harvest totals neither reflect the presence or absence of wild populations nor demonstrate which sites, stands, or populations within each county were actually targeted for collection.
County harvest data are also unreliable in the correlation of harvest pressure with lower yields. This is because (1) fewer roots collected in a county from one year to the next may be related to changes in the population density, size, and status of wild populations caused by natural (drought) or anthropogenic (development) disturbances to the environment; (2) the discovery of new populations or a number of new collectors or dealers in a given area could increase roots harvested; and (3) the amount of roots collected is a reflection of regional, national, and international economic conditions. For instance, periodic fluctuations in the economy in southwestern Virginia may encourage or discourage residents in seeking supplemental income from digging and selling P. quinquefolius . Similarly, the weak Asian economy in late 1997 and 1998 may have dampened price and demand and, correspondingly, the incentive to harvest wild roots in the United States. Despite these limitations, knowing the amount of P. quinquefolius harvested on a county-by-county basis each year allows managers to focus their efforts on specific counties where irregular harvest trends are documented and to scrutinize natural populations more closely.
Relationship between Root Size and Wild Populations
The USFWS requests states to submit annual data on the average number of wild P. quinquefolius roots per pound purchased by dealers in areas where ginseng occurs naturally or by county in which wild roots were dug (USFWS 1994). These data represent another proxy measure of population status that the USFWS considers in evaluating the stability and viability of wild P. quinquefolius populations at the county level.
The age structure of a wild P. quinquefolius population is generally related to the number of roots per pound collected from that population. This measurement of population age structure is predicated on the notion that, for every year a P. quinquefolius plant remains in the ground, its rootstock (rhizome) grows larger and heavier from photosynthate production. Thus, root size and weight are related to the age of the plant, with larger, heavier roots representing older individuals. An increase in the average number of roots harvested per pound suggests that younger, smaller plants are being removed from a population. This leads to the assumption that there are fewer older, viable plants because an increasing number of younger plants are harvested before reaching maturity and producing viable seed for repopulation (Anderson et al. 1993) .
For the 1996 reporting period, Ohio was the only state that submitted county-specific figures on the average number of dry roots/pound collected in counties where harvest occurred in 1995. But even these data are not entirely reliable. A cursory analysis of Ohio county averages of roots per pound for 1983-1995 indicates that the average increased marginally from 526 roots/kg (239 roots/pound) in 1983 to 627 roots/kg (285 roots/pound) in 1995. A data analysis prepared by the USFWS, however, characterizes the increase in roots per pound as significant during the 1990s. Since 1991, every county in Ohio has reported identical averages. This similarity raises questions as to whether measurements made after 1991 were actually taken in each county or extrapolated from statewide totals. Nevertheless, the general upward trend in roots per pound suggests that wild P. quinquefolius populations harvested in Ohio are increasingly younger and susceptible to the effects of harvest.
Eight additional states submitted data on the statewide average number of dried wild roots per pound. Statewide figures ranged from a high of 660-1100 roots/kg (300-500 roots/pound) in Maryland to a low of 246 roots/kg (112 roots/pound) in Wisconsin (Table 2) . Three states (Arkansas, North Carolina, and Vermont) reported data on the number of dried wild roots per pound collected over a 15-year period. A comparison of these historical data shows that the average number of roots per pound in these states has remained constant or declined slightly (Table 3) . Arkansas reported fewer roots per pound collected in 1995 than any other year since these data were first recorded in 1985. Arkansas's number of roots per pound actually declined by about 50% between 1985 and 1995-772 kg versus 396 kg (351 pounds vs. 180 pounds), respectively. Similarly, North Carolina and Vermont both reported fewer roots per pound collected in 1995 than any other year since they began recording such data in 1979 and 1984, respectively. A significant increase in number of roots per pound reported in Arkansas in 1985 is aberrant and does not appear to correspond with comparative data for North Carolina or Vermont. The sudden rise in roots per pound in 1985 is more likely a reflection of a temporary increase in harvest intensity by Arkansas diggers and less likely due to significant changes in age, abundance, and distribution of wild P. quinquefolius populations. In an unfavorable or uncertain local economy, diggers who depend on wild plants for income may become opportunistic and adopt a less discriminating approach to harvesting P. quinquefolius.
In general, however, data analyzed for Arkansas, North Carolina, and Vermont suggest that wild roots harvested in these states from 1980 to 1995 generally increased in size and that the overall age of populations from which they were removed may actually be increasing. A 1999 USFWS analysis indicates that the average number of roots per pound from P. quinquefolius -exporting states has been stable, with most harvested roots being at least 5 years old and derived from mature plants that produce seeds before harvest. These conclusions differ from results of a 1998 questionnaire distributed to ginseng dealers in Virginia where, according to respondents, the number of wild roots per pound have increased and the size of roots collected have decreased (Robbins 1999) .
General inferences about the age or reproductive viability of wild P. quinquefolius populations can be extrapolated from the statewide average number of dried wild roots per pound. When these data are assessed, however, it is necessary to consider the following caveats concerning when, how, and where roots were collected and counted: (1) under the current P. quinquefolius reporting system, a statewide average is not necessarily indicative of populations located throughout a state; (2) wild dried roots collected during previous harvest seasons (years) may bias the average for the current year; (3) roots gathered at different sites and used in a statewide average may have been removed discriminately by collectors seeking older, more valuable plants; and (4) collecting activity and intensity may have changed or shifted from the previous year. Furthermore, the number of roots per pound may not correspond with levels of harvest. For instance, the USFWS reported in 1999 that, despite the relatively stable age of harvested wild plants in the 1990s, approximately 40% of states have experienced a statistically significant decline in harvest of wild P. quinquefolius since 1990.
Calculating the annual average number of wild P. quinquefolius roots per pound by county rather than for the entire state enables managers to determine more precisely the age structure and reproductive potential of wild populations at a finer geographic level. Although P. quinquefolius root data can be a convenient surrogate for assessing population status when such data are available, plant population studies should be undertaken to corroborate the findings of root data and give managers a better "biological" perspective.
Hydrastis canadensis
Hydrastis canadensis occurs sympatrically with P. quinquefolius, and its roots are harvested primarily from the wild for use in ubiquitous herbal products, such as cold remedies (Foster 1997) . Unlike P. quinquefolius, the species can reproduce asexually through rhizome, making it less sensitive to harvest than P. quinquefolius or other species that depend solely on sexual reproduction and seed production and dispersal for repopulation. The species was listed in CITES Appendix II in June 1997 because of increasing commercial demand and significant U.S. export (Robbins 1998b) . The USFWS has adopted a different approach in implementing the CITES listing for H. canadensis.
Structure of Monitoring System
The current government approach to establishing a monitoring strategy for H. canadensis reflects an evolving view that those benefiting financially from this trade can, should, and need to participate in its management. The main tenet driving the H. canadensis monitoring scheme is the realization that if states are not equipped, staffed, or funded to sufficiently administer plant monitoring programs, as encountered with Panax quinque- folius, perhaps there is a purposeful and practical niche that the private sector can occupy to assist government with tasks associated with such programs. Early indications suggest that the approach to managing H. canadensis is much less dependent on state participation than that for P. quinquefolius. For instance, it appears that the federally mandated inspection and certification of wild P. quinquefolius roots for verifying legal acquisition will not be extended to H. canadensis roots. Instead, the USFWS is giving dealers participating in the H. canadensis program greater responsibility in administering and monitoring their transactions with diggers and other dealers. As the H. canadensis system evolves, the USFWS and states may identify elements appropriate for state involvement. Given states' constitutional and jurisdictional authority to regulate natural resource exploitation within state borders, states might assume more responsibility over issues such as harvest season, location, and practices. Although the USFWS is the designated federal agency with authority to control U.S. exports of CITES-listed species, states may be expected to legislate or implement certain legal measures as preconditions for exporting such species. For instance, states have passed laws protecting P. quinquefolius and may be encouraged to do the same for H. canadensis. Strategically, states may be in a favorable position to initiate or contribute to H. canadensis population studies by utilizing an existing network of state natural heritage programs. States may also initiate public outreach programs to educate wildcrafters and dealers about harvest restrictions, or they may invest in enforcement measures, such as random, unannounced inspections of traders' inventories.
The federal government is working with traders to ensure that H. canadensis roots are legally acquired and traded under a transparent tracking system by which general information on harvest patterns and practices are gathered for review (Fig. 4) . As of January 1999, traders dealing with about 90% of unprocessed H. canadensis roots traded in the United States have agreed to supply the USFWS with copies of their records of H. canadensis transactions from harvest to sale. Participating dealers are so far following through on their commitment by submitting to the USFWS verifiable documentation from a private landowner, public land-management agency, or trader that substantiates the legal procurement of wild roots. The onus of ensuring legal collection and commerce is on dealers who have agreed to maintain accurate and truthful business records so that the USFWS can determine if H. canadensis has been acquired legally before approving export. So, unlike with P. quinquefolius, traders rather than states must individually qualify for H. canadensis export eligibility by fulfilling procedural requirements mandated by the US-FWS. Under this scheme, dealers rather than states are bearing the brunt of administrative duties associated with the federal government's implementation of the CITES listing for H. canadensis in the United States.
The second component of the program involves monitoring the status of H. canadensis by surveying diggers on harvest location (county and state), volumes, seasonality, frequency, and intensity. The goal of the survey is to assess the status of natural H. canadensis populations by complementing rather than supplanting field studies on the species' ecology and biology. Dealers are the vehicle for distributing surveys to diggers to help gather data on resource location, abundance, and status, as well as to determine the practices and perceptions of harvesters. Diggers often possess intimate and useful knowledge that is generally undocumented or not readily available to government officials. Botanical dealers are also valuable repositories of information for both resource managers and wildcrafters; they observe changes in and factors affecting supply and demand for plants and can remind diggers about harvest seasons and regulations.
Questionnaires prepared by TRAFFIC (the wildlife trade monitoring program of the World Wildlife Fund and the World Conservation Union) in March 1998 and Wisconsin's Department of Natural Resources in April 1998 demonstrate how this technique has been useful for gathering harvest, trade, and population information on H. canadensis and P. quinquefolius from commercial dealers and wildcrafters (Robbins 1999) . Both surveys revealed interesting facts and subtleties concerning harvest and trade, and attitudes toward regulation. For instance, contrary to the belief that commercial dealers are opposed to government restrictions on P. quinquefolius collection, the majority of dealers surveyed support shortening the harvest season in Virginia ( Robbins 1999) . And almost two-thirds of the Wisconsin diggers believe that there has been a decline in the abundance of wild P. quinquefolius since they first began to harvest the species in that state.
The daunting number and inaccessibility of diggers involved in P. quinquefolius collection has precluded the widespread practical use of digger or dealer surveys to gather data on the species' status, populations, and harvest. By comparison, fewer players appear to be involved in H. canadensis harvest and trade, so surveys might be a more promising technique for amassing information on remote populations visited by harvesters. The success of surveys for bridging the gap in field research and data on H. canadensis hinges largely on the commitment of both diggers and dealers to the process. Moreover, H. canadensis digger surveys should be evaluated each year for their value to resource managers in assessing the status of wild populations.
Struggles and Steps Toward Success
Industry participation in promoting the monitoring scheme and sustainable production of H. canadensis has been en-couraging, yet it is premature to gauge its contribution to the conservation of the resource. Fundamental hurdles and financial issues have yet to be resolved before industry or government can claim the monitoring scheme successful. For instance, managers have had difficulty designing a questionnaire for wildcrafters that captures the information needs of the USFWS yet recognizes the sensitivities and limitations of rural respondents. Another obstacle is securing financial support from industry for population studies. Because so little published information exists on H. canadensis biology and ecology, field research is a top priority for the species. As is the case with P. quinquefolius, the USFWS approves or denies export of H. canadensis based on the availability and significance of information on population status and on whether harvest for export is harmful to wild populations. Presently, however, government decisions concerning H. canadensis export are based more on anecdotal than quantitative information. But the estimated cost ($40,000) to undertake basic H. canadensis population studies in the four largest producing states (Kentucky, Ohio, Virginia, and West Virginia) is more than the value of the export industry, thereby removing an economic incentive for industry to fund such studies. Nevertheless, the herbal industry is showing initiative by exploring the possibility of funding and conducting field population studies, carrying out surveys to quantify levels of cultivated material, and moving from wild to agricultural production of H. canadensis. Although a 1998 industry survey reports that a mere 2% of U.S. H. canadensis production was from agricultural sources, the portion of cultivated material in U.S. commerce is projected to increase by 15-30% over the next several years ( McGuffin 1999) . Because wild H. canadensis roots are not perceived by consumers as superior to cultivated roots, as is the case for P. quinquefolius in its major market, East Asia, it is conceivable that farmed H. canadensis could reduce or even replace the market demand for wild roots.
Industry's Role in Plant Conservation in Turkey
Skeptics of the monitoring program conducted between the U.S. government and traders of H. canadensis point out the irony and inconsistency of placing commercial traders in charge of implementing voluntary measures to help regulate trade in a resource from which they profit. Admittedly, the credibility of the H. canadensis initiative will be put to the test in the coming months and years. There is, however, one positive example of industry participation in a plant management program that is reportedly contributing to the sustainable utilization of a botanical resource: Turkey's quota system for the exploitation and exportation of CITES-listed geophytes (flower bulbs). Turkey is implementing the CITES listings of several popular species of Cyclamen, Galanthus, and Sternbergia under an annual quota system that regulates the number of wild tubers or bulbs that can be harvested for export. Turkish scientists set quotas for commercial traders and collectors, assess annually the status and regeneration of wild populations, and interact with collectors so that harvested areas can be routinely monitored and temporarily rotated out of harvest plans. An independent team of botanists from various CITES authorities of European Union countries recently surveyed Turkey's production and trade controls for Cyclamen, Galanthus, and Sternbergia. The scientists concluded that Turkey's management system for wild flower bulbs is possibly the only known mechanism for successfully controlling wild plants in commerce. The more than 10 million bulbs of six species of geophytes that have been approved by Turkish authorities for export in 1999 are believed to be safely within the sustainable levels for these species.
I believe that the Turkish strategy for controlling bulb trade is a viable model for plant conservation, and I encourage U.S. authorities to emulate suitable aspects of this model in the implementation of the H. canadensis monitoring partnership with commercial traders. Clearly, self-policing by traders is central to the success of the H. canadensis monitoring scheme. Although it may be in the best long-term economic interest of dealers to ensure a legal and sustainable harvest of H. canadensis, it will be in their interest-and the interest of the resourceonly if regulations are uniformly applied and enforced by the government agencies.
Conclusions
Although the economic value of P. quinquefolius and H. canadensis is substantial, not enough field studies are being underwritten to assess their wild populations and determine whether or to what extent exploitation and conservation are compatible. P. quinquefolius alone has a minimum estimated annual value of $18 million to states where it grows naturally, yet the amount of funding invested in monitoring wild populations is a fraction of its return to the economy (Robbins 1999) . A federally funded program for the conservation of economically exploited plants and their habitat which is modeled after the Pittman-Robertson Act of 1937 might generate sufficient funds for plant research, monitoring, and management. The Pittman-Robertson Act authorizes the apportionment of funds derived from a federal excise tax on sporting arms, ammunition, archery equipment, and handguns to U.S. states and territories for wildlife restoration. Theoretically, a small percentage of funds from the sale of medicinal plants or an excise tax targeting specific herbal products could be made available under a cost-reimbursement or grant program to public landmanagement agencies or private researchers.
Until such funding is available, however, the network of state natural heritage programs, in association with The Nature Conservancy and its field-based scientists, might be a more realistic alternative. These programs are scientifically and strategically suited to monitor plants at the state, county, and local levels because they have the expertise and geographical coverage necessary to perform this task. This resource appears to have been underutilized previously for research on P. quinquefolius and H. canadensis and might be integrated into future population studies involving these or other exploited plant species of conservation concern. Additional sources of information on plant harvest and trade maintained by federal agencies might be applied to the management of heavily exploited and traded medicinal, food, and ornamental plants. Although these sources are obscure to most people, they should be integrated into monitoring strategies for taxa of potential or known conservation concern (Table 4) .
The domestic management programs for P. quinquefolius and H. canadensis are designed to meet CITES requirements, yet they are promising prototypes for dozens 
